
and finally the deluge. The lamp'-wa-

overturned ) a wainUt-Siz- e

knot raised on Mr. Sanders' head.
In a suddett access of passion he
hurled the beautiful cornet at the
heads of the mob.

Then realizing his mistake, he
hurried after the instrument. It
had disappeared. At the end of
the alley something shone In the
gas light, and the O'Tooles and
the Muellers fled in noisy tri-

umph. Mr. Sanders returned to
find that the flafnes had destrby-e-d

the first lessons. His wife and
children were just coming out in
alarm.

"Oh, father's hurt and burned
and mad!" exclaimed Betty. "But
Where's the comet?"

"It exploded," said Mr. San-
ders. "The next time any of you
persuade me to buy a $40 musical
instrument, I will know the rea-
son why."

And with thafcfjethrew himselfs

upon the couch-- to ponder the re-

buffs of genius

GOODTHINGTQEftTv
Sunshine Strawberries.

Weigh your strawberries, and
for each pound add Impound of
granulated cane sugar. Stir very
carefully, so that each berry will
remain whole. Let them stand y2
hoUr, thai pick out strawberries
from juice and place on platters,
being careful not to put one berry
over another. Put the mice in a
wide-to- p bowl and place both in
the sun for 12 hours. Then put
berries in jelly glasses and turn
over juice and put glasses in di

rect sUn rays fpr 12 hours. ., 3

''mushy" and the juice becomes a
finer tnanthe famous b&r-ld-d- uc

and, it js more delectable to serve
with cream cheese and wafers
than the French delicacy. Cane
sugar must he used for this recipe.

StraWbef Conserve,
To 1 4nart of strawberries usfe

1 pint of pineapple cut in portions
aboUt the same size of an ordi-
nary strawberry. Weigh the Truifc
and use the same amoun' ot gran-
ulated sUar and let stand 5
hoUr. Put enough df the V Infc and
sugar to make 2 jely glasses full
of cohserve; b6il 15 iilinUles.

The secrfet' of success With this
conserve is in boiling only A little'
at a tinfe, other wise the fruit gets
made carefully this confection is
jim instead of jelly.

Strawberry Tapioca.
Wash 1 cup of minute' tapioca

through several waters and soak
two hours. Then put over the fire;

with 1 pint boflmg water, and
simmer gently until the tapioca is
perfectly clear.

Stir the berries, a quart o'fl

Lthem, into the. boiling tapioca,
and sweeten, to taste. Take from
the- - fire, turn into the dish in
which they are to be served atid
set away to cool. Serve cold with
sugar and cream.

Strawberry PUdding.
A plain steamed pudding, using

the shortcake recipe, served with a
sauce of mashed strawberries arid

Pwhipped cream will please every--r
gone who tastes it


